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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 16 

 

(for the saints) asydql (collected) snktmd (but) Nyd (things) Mdm (about) le 16:1 

 (of Galatia) ayjlgd (the church) atdel (I have commanded) tdqpd (just as) ankya  
(do) wdbe (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh  

 

(of you) Nwknm (person) sna (each) sna (of the week) absb (first day) dx (on every) lkb 2 
(thing) Mdm (that) wh (& keep) rjnw (lay down) Mao (let him) awhn (in his house ) htybb  
 (I come) tytad (when) am (that not) ald (to his hand) yhwdyab (that comes ) ajmd  

(collections) atybg (there will be) Nywhn (then) Nydyh  
 

(you) Nwtna (whom elect) Nybgd (those) Nylyal (I shall have come) tytad (& when) amw 3 

 (with a letter) atrgab (I shall send) rdsa (them) Nwhl  
 (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (your gift) Nwktwbyj (to carry) Nwlbwnd 

 

(I visit) anrewo (it) wh (is appropriate) aws (but) Nyd (if) Na 4 

 (they shall depart) Nwlzan (with me) yme (shall depart) lza (I) ana (when also) Pad  
 

(I have passed) trbed (whenever) am (to you) Nwktwl (but) Nyd (I) ana (come) ata 5 
 (to Maqedonya) aynwdqml (for) ryg (to it) hl (I) ana (shall pass) rbe (the city) aynwdqm (from) Nm  

 

(winter) atoa (or) wa (I shall remain) awqa (with you) Nwktwl (also) Pa (& perhaps) rbkw 6 

 (I) ana (go) lzad (to where) rtal (may accompany me) ynnwwlt (that you) Nwtnad (with you) Nwktwl  
 

(now) ashd (I) ana (wish) abu (for) ryg (not) al 7 
(to see you) Nwkyzxa (the way) axrwa (I pass) rbe (so as) Kya  
 (a time) anbz (to tarry) rxwad (for) ryg (I) ana (hope) rbom  

(me) yl (permits) opm (My Lord) yrm (if) Na (with you) Nwktwl  
 

 (Pentecost) ajowqjnpl (until) amde (in Ephesus) owopab (but) Nyd (I) ana (remain) awqm 8 

 

(to me) yl (is opened) xtpta (great) abr (for) ryg (a gate) aert 9 
 (many) Nyaygo (& opponents) albwqow (with opportunities) anrewo (that is filled ) almd  

 

(Timotheus) owatmyj (to you) Nwkydau (comes) atan (but) Nyd (if) Na 10 

 (toward you) Nwktwl (he shall be) awhn (fear) alxd (that without) aldd (see) wzx  
 (as do I) ytwka (he cultivates) xlp (of Jehovah) ayrmd (for) ryg (the works) adbe  

 

(may despise him) yhwyjwsn (any) sna (therefore) lykh (lest) aml 11 

 (to join me) ytwl (that he may come) atand (in peace) amlsb (accompany him) yhwawl (but) ala  
 (the brethren) axa (with) Me (for) ryg (for him) hl (I) ana (wait) awqm 

 

(of Him) hnm (I have desired) tyeb (much) ygo (my brothers) yxa (but) Nyd (Apollo) wlpa (from) Nm 12 

(the brothers) axa (with) Me (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atand  
(to you) Nwktwl (to come) atand (desire) anybu (he did) awh (not) al (& doubtless) rbkw 

(time) arta (to him) hl (there will be) awhnd (but) Nyd (when) ytma  
(to you) Nwktwl (he will come) ata 

 

 (in the faith) atwnmyhb (& stand) wmwqw (be alert) wryetta 13 

(be strong) wnoxta (be valiant) wrbgta  
 

(let be) Nywhn (with love) abwxb (your affairs) Nwktwbu (& all) Nyhlkw 14 

 

(the house) atyb (concerning) le (my brothers) yxa (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (I) ana (request) aeb 15 

 (are) Nwna (that they) Nwnhd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedyd (because) ljm (of Estephana) anpjoad  
 (themselves) Nwhspn (& they put) wmow (of Akaya) ayakad (the first generation) atysr  

(of the holy ones) asydqd (into the service) atsmstl  
 

(to those) Nylyal (listening) Nyemtsm (you will be) Nwwht (you) Nwtna (that also) Pad 16 

 (& to every person) snlklw (are) Nwna (who such) ankhd  
(& helps) rdemw (with us) Nme (who toils) aald 

 

(of Estephana) anpjoad (in the arrival) htytamb (but) Nyd (I) ana (rejoice) adx 17 

(& of Akayqus) owqyakadw (& of Fortunatus) owjnwjrpdw  
(have supplied) wylm (those) Nwnh (toward me) ytwl (which you lacked) Nwtrubd (for things) Mdmd  

 

 (& yours) Nwklydw (my) ylyd (my spirit) yxwr (for) ryg (they have refreshed) wxyna 18 

(are) Nwna (who such) ankhd (those) Nylyal (recognize) Nyedwtsm (therefore) lykh (do you) Nwtywh  
 

 (that are in Asia) ayoabd (all) Nyhlk (the assemblies) atde (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nlas 19 

(& Prysqila) alqoyrpw (Aqulus) owlqa (in our Lord) Nrmb (much) ygo (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas  
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(that is in their house) Nwhtybbd (the assembly) atde (with) Me  
 

 (all of them) Nwhlk (the brethren) Nyxa (your peace) Nwkmlsb (invoke) Nylas 20 

(holy) atsydq (with a kiss) atqswnb (of another) dxd (one) dx (the peace) amlsb (invoke) wlas  
 

 (of Paul) owlwpd (my own) ylyd (hand) adya (in the writing) tbtkb (greetings) amls 21 

 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrml (loves) Mxr (not) ald (whoever) Nm 22 

(has come) ata (our Lord ) Nrm (damned) Mrx (let be) awhn  
 

(is with you) Nwkme (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj 23 

 

 (Yeshua) ewsy (in The Messiah) axysmb (all of you) Nwklk (is with) Me (& my love) ybwxw 24 



  

 

 

 


